Phone: 781 963-1327
Fax: 781 963-0198
www.stbernadette.us

Church: 1031 North Main Street
Mailing Address: 1020 North Main Street
Randolph, MA 02368-3005

The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ
We are a community of faith, proud of our Catholic identity, welcoming people from all walks of life and from all over
the world. We strive to be united as an example of Christ and His teachings, and to pass on our Christian experience
from generation to generation. Our Parish is devoted to the Eucharist as it gathers, nourishes, and challenges us to
live out the Gospel Message. We seek to grow in number and faith, working together in the hope that we will become
what we receive—the Body of Christ.

CLERGY

WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE

Rev. Charles S. Pham, CRM, Administrator
Rev. Chris Palladino, Priest in Residence
Deacon Thomas P. Burke

Saturday: 4 pm (English)
Weekend Masses Streamed
Sunday: 9 am (Vietnamese)
www.stbernadette.us
Sunday: 11:30 am (English)

BUSINESS MANAGER

WEEKDAY MASSES

Shirley Chu
email: chu.s@stbernadette.us

Tuesday and Friday: 9 am (English)
Tuesday: 7:30 pm (Vietnamese) streamed: www.stbernadette.us
First Fridays: 7:30 pm (after Adoration, in Vietnamese)

PARISH ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Denise Daley
email: office@stbernadette.us
Truc Thuy Ta, Office Assistant
email: thuytruc@stbernadette.us

MUSIC DIRECTOR
Joan Wotton, Parish Music Director
email: stbs_music@yahoo.com

ADORATION IN THE CHAPEL
Every Thursday from 6 pm to 8 pm (English)
First Friday of the month at 7:30 pm (Vietnamese)

HOLY DAY MASSES
As announced

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

Currently by appointment only. Please call the office.

Ms. Huyen Ngo, Grades 1– 10 CCD Coordinator
email: ngo.h@stbernadette.us
Mr. Thien Nguyen, Grades 1– 10 CCD Program Assistant
email: nguyen6807@yahoo.com

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM

OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
from 10 am until 2 pm
Welcome!
If you are new to our Parish Community,
please call the Parish Office to register.
We want to know and welcome you!!

In English: Second Sunday of the month at 12:30PM
In Vietnamese: Fourth Sunday of the month at 1:00PM
Please call the office in advance to register.
Baptism instruction: Please call the office.

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
Contact Priest or Deacon at least six months prior to
wedding date. Marriage Preparation Program required.

VISITATION OF THE SICK
Parish Priest, Deacon, and Eucharistic Ministers will bring
communion to the homebound. Please call the Parish
Office. Also, please notify us if a family member is
confined to a local hospital.

Saint Bernadette Parish

Mass Intentions (English Masses)
Saturday, June 5

4:00 PM

Hilary & Dulcie Lewis (59th wedding anniversary)
and Marcia Lewis (birthday)
Sunday, June 6

11:30 AM

The Potier Family
Tuesday, June 8

9:00 AM

Louise Anne Marie Jean-Francois
Friday, June 11

9:00 AM

John Agen (special intention)
Saturday, June 12

4:00 PM

Caterina Kim Thi Van Nguyen (3rd anniv.)
Sunday, June 13

11:30 AM

Germaine and Raphael Gorneille
& Jacques Goneze

Corpus Christi
Father Charles is on his annual retreat this week.
Please pray for him.
As more and more people come back to church,
we are finding fewer people are watching our
streamed Masses, and of course we all have many
options to watch Masses on TV and YouTube, so
we will soon stop streaming our Masses here at
Saint Bernadette Church…..Thank you Duc Le for
setting up all the technology and for your many
hours of time devoted to the parish and our
at-home parishioners!
The Wednesday Haitian Prayer Group
is once again meeting in the chapel,
Wednesday evenings from 7 to 9 pm.
Weekly Adoration is now being held in the chapel,
Thursday evenings from 6 to 8 pm.
Father Chris Palladino will celebrate Mass with us
one last time on Saturday, June 19th at 4 pm.
He told us that as of July 1,
he will no longer work at the Tribunal,
and will become Pastor
for a collaborative in Dorchester.

Thank you for bringing, mailing, or dropping off
your weekly envelopes!
We truly need and appreciate your support!
Last week’s Weekly Support: $ 5007.50
Monthly Energy: $ 1132.00

Second Collection
and Special Collection
This week:
Capital Improvement

This weekend,
we welcome Father Ixon Chateau who will
share with us his experience in Peru
and ask us to support
the Missionary Society of St. James the Apostle
in their work with the “poorest of the poor”
in South America

...for your generosity during our recent
Special Collections:
Catholic Relief Services
We collected $160. for Catholic Relief Services in India
and Brazil (and if you recall, we collected for CRS with
the rice bowls during Lent, and sent them $2,607.00 at
that time).

Friends of the Unborn
You gave $2,047 in cash, checks and gift cards to
support this home for unwed mothers and their babies.

Saint Bernadette Parish
Lord Jesus Christ,
thank you that you are constantly
at work protecting your people.
We pray for the
protection of our armed forces
as they serve our country
around the world right now.
May they know that their service
is appreciated by us.
We thank you, Lord, for using
the bravery of these men and women
as part of your protection for us.
We look forward to a day
when this protection
is no longer necessary
as we live in perfect peace
with you for eternity.
In your mighty name, Amen.

June 6, 2021

From Pope Francis’ homily
on Corpus Christi Sunday 2019:
“The Eucharist communicates the Lord’s love
for us: a love so great that it nourishes us with
Himself; a freely given love, always available to
every person who hungers and needs to
regenerate his own strength. To live the
experience of faith means to allow oneself to
be nourished by the Lord and to build one’s
own existence not with material goods but
with the reality that does not perish:
the gifts of God, his Word and his Body. “
Friday, June 11th is the
Solemnity of the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus

We pray especially for those from our parish:
William Asomugha, USN

serving as a Power Plant Mechanic,
NAS Lemoore, California

Xavier Bransfield,

Seaman, US Navy,
serving in Norfolk, Virginia

Thomas Brennan,

M. Sgt. USMC,
serving in Afghanistan

Kevin B. Callahan,
Major, US Army

Casey Grindle, USMC,

serving in Camp Pendleton

Christoper Grinnell,

ITS3, US Navy,
serving in Pearl Harbor, Hawaii

Cornelius Ijezie, Staff Sergeant
serving in Germany

Peter Roffo, 1st Lieutenant,
US Army, serving in Colorado Springs

Kevin M. Ryan, Major, US Army
James Sferrazza, Technical
Sergeant, serving with the
AF Reserves at Westover AFB

Justin Yankauskas, Naval Petty Officer 2nd
Class, serving in Norfolk, Virginia

Safety guidelines
“As of May 29, masks are no longer required for
vaccinated people in the State of Massachusetts.
The State does advise that non-vaccinated people
continue to wear masks.”
Following these state guidelines, the Archdiocese
has made some changes beginning May 29, 2021
Vaccinated parishioners no longer need to wear
masks or be physically distanced
from other vaccinated parishioners.
We each will be doing what we feel is safe
for ourselves and others. Many of us who are fully
vaccinated are not yet comfortable taking off our
masks in crowded places, and will continue to wear
them.
Cardinal Sean has NOT yet lifted the
dispensation from the obligation for coming to
Sunday Mass, but even when he lifts it, you should
stay home if you are feeling sick.

